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ivants, and lie was partly awicof ni% situaýtioni, but there bcing no
schooner going w-est fromn the place at th ime heknlysn ieof

schooner be!ongig to the Msin col',panm w ith tw o Indliani sailors,
îi'ho broughit mime to Ilersiamits. I wý as the(re:fore C. onpelled to leave Min-
gan about the 2Oth of uly, îvhilc 1 was scarching for 6Cis ili/cHaroi,
ArgymniS IJoisditz-a/i andl.ycn Scuddo vi. Thei spccimnens collccted on
Anticosti werc not with the decsîroý-cd colîiclion- they are safeC--aid arc
ail 1 can send my subseribers this ý car, but, if God '>pares, i-e, it is xwy
intentionm t0 return ncx-t 'Mas tb collect thme lmst species, whiclî caîî be
obtaincd without g-oling imbt the section o>f ouîvoccupied by these
I ndians.

As sooii as 1 sen(I off the imatcrial to iný sul scril>ers, 1 w iii Nrite
ani article on the En'ltoniiolog«,- of 2\11ticosti."'

Wce dceply regrct to hear of the scvcrc e- Mr. Couper ha.- thus Sus-
t:umîcd, and cannot but admîire Ili',cs\c-i iidtrîiin to rev;isit
these nortiermi districts nicxî )-car to enidea%( or to replace luis lost material.
We sincerely hope lic will bc emimîently scefu. We also hope moon
to be able to furmîish our raeswith tIme îroniised pmper froni Mr-. Cou-

Lmnvrlîx\ îo~a. 1 ciptured on the 2nd of Septeniber, mîcar 1-lobo-
kenj, a -ibi,//u'ai mo/m'a (B3ois & Lcc,) at least 1 prcsume it to be
bliat species, thiat being the onîv one g'iven to thc V. S. iii Rirby*s new~
Catalogue. I should be glad to learni through the columuis of the
CAN.xDm.x Ni-MI0s mn NIa"t portions of Ncrti À\murica this butter-
fly lias been founîd. 'l'lie specimemi capturcd. 1 y mue i.s i ery close to L.
.il!vv-hi (G;odt.,) the habitat of whicli is the EaîIndies. It is, lîoNever,
soniewliat snialler. WV. V. A>NDRE.1s

'l'lie insect des<rib.ed by P r. K\-irtlandI as L. b<ic/îîia;îu is probably a
variety only of L. mo/ya of 1B. & I. Th'lis lias been taken in Olîio, and
also at Haiîilton, iii Ontairio. Itlibas albo beca received by us froin W.H.
Edwards, I'qof Wcst Vir4gnia.-Ei>. C. E.
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TI'NITYomm~: SUHOO0L, Port Hope, On. /s/; --- TeLord.

Bisliop of Toronto ; J/cati M fc-IleRev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.LA.
The course of imstruction imîcides ahi the uual brandies of a souind

education in Classics, Mathemiatics, Enghish, (;ex-iani, Frenchi, Natuiral
.Scienice, l3ook-keepimig, I rawing amîd Vocal Music.

1YEE.S :-Board amîd Tuition, $220 per annum. Michacinias Terni wil
comneon 7îrlaScp/. 19//i. For fuirtiieriifori-itioni apply to tbe

I-Iead Master.
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